
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

MOIUlay, Set,lernber 24, 1973 
Dallas Tmoue,,ti 

T Ire C Ir ilea n F o Tei gn Minis Ir y says I Ire U. S . II as 

officially recog,aized Cllile's neto military J1u1la. Pa,ra,na, 

Haiti a,ad Ve,aezuela llave do"e llltewise - brir1gi11g tlae 

,e11mber of cou11tries taki11g tllat stet, to twe,aty. TIie J1u1la 

seized control after deposi,sg tlle late Preside,at All•,ade two 

u.1eeks ago tomorrow. 



WATERGATE 

In the Senate Watergate ~earings. Phase Two _ tlte 

lead-off witness today was confessed Watergate cons/)irator 

E. Howard Hunt; in an opening statement _ attempting to 

explain his role in tllat ill-fated venture. Hunt sayh1g Ills 

"participation in Watergate" was eitller - "a,r activity 

autllorized witllin tlle power of tlle Preside,rt of tlle U11ited 

States;" or - lie "justifiably believed tllat it was." 

Bunt explaini11g Ills reaso11i11g more f•lly - i,r res1>011se 

to later ques lions . Sayi,rg lie llad bee11 told by fello., 

co,rsptrator G. Gordon Liddy - tllat mo11ey from Castro 

Cuba was "reacla h1g Democratic coffers. " g,,,., addir,g: 

"Tlaere was speculatio11 amo,ag •• - tlaat Ba11oi mo11ey .,,,. 

coming in as well." "Nobody told me" - lie co11ti11ued 

"but Senator McGovern was sayi11g 1111 would cra.,l to Ba11oi -

if it meant release of our prtsor,ers." 



UNITED NATIONS 

Here in New York - Henry Kissi,cger today address•d 

tl,e U. N. General tssembly - i,c 1,is first formal speech as 

Secretary of State. Kissir,ger calling for more - ,,,a,. JM•t 

a11 easing of tlee "cold war." "My cou,ctry seells trMe f>eace 

r,ot simf>ly an armistice" - said lie. Adlli•g tllat Ille 

ultimate goal is "a world in wllicll Ille rule of la• gover,as 

a11d f11r,damental lauma,c rights are tl,e birtl,rigltt of all." 

Kissinger's remarks - delivered to a packed 1,all. 

Wiren lie was done - a burst of at>f>lause lasti,cg about twer,ty 

seconds . Observers notir,g, llowever, tlae delegates from 

Cl,ina, Cuba and Albania - did not joir, in. 



EARTH ORBIT 

IN the flight of America'• Sllylab-Ta,o - ,aearly 

Jifty-ni,ae days in orbit - the e,atl is ,aoa, ;,. siglet. 

14-1~ 
Astro,.auts ~ Bea,a, Oa,e11 Garriott a11d Jacl, LOMBffla -

begi11Ni,ag to close doa,11 tlee • ys tems aboard tl,•tr 1ia,al •t,•c• 

statioN; getting set to reboard tleeir At,ollo f•rry sl,it, 

;,. pre/)aratio11 for their ret11r11 lo eartla late 10,,.orroa,. nu. 

h re below / st,ace doctors say,ag Ile:, est,ect ao "'ajor 



WHITE HOUSE 

A speed-up was ordered today in a Federal review of 

-retail gasoli,ae Prices. Preside,at Nixon telli,ag lais Cost of 

Living Cou..cil he wants a decision tlais llleell 011 allolllable 

increases. st,okesma,a sayi11g tlae Preside,., wa,ats : to clear 

up - "any confusion tl1at miglat exist i11 tlae mirtds of dealers.", , 

The Preside,at also a,11,011,aced today - tlae ar,r,oi11tmet1I 

of Dr. William. Fell,aer as a member of lais Co11rtcil of 

Eco,aomic Advisers. Dr . Fellner - wllo was bor,a ha HuJ111ary 

attd later emigrated to tlae U.S. - a former Professor of 

Economics at Yale; succeedi,ag Dr. Marifla WlaitJti Jn - llllaO 

recently returned to private life. 



TIMBER FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

From the President's Advisory Committee on 

Tim be ·r and En 11iron m ent - a report today urgiflg a 

s, bs tan tia l increase in U . S. l oggiJtg opera·tio,as. Th is to 

include so-called "clear-cutting" - u,ader "approt,riale 

conditions;" in order to offset - a gro11Jh1g lumber alcorlage. 

Th e panel's ret,ort - quickly endorsed by Ille 

President. Its findings - said lie - sliowi,ag tlcal "most of 

tire damage caused by loggi,ag operatio,as - ca,a be avoided 

or minimized." Tice Preside,al adtli•g tllat fears of 

wideapread environmental damage - "wo11ld at,t,ear to be 

unfounded, misleading or esagerated." 



M.AIL 

Postmaster General Elmer Klassen today announced 

plans - to seek a new Postal rate increase, effective ,,. 

January. Klassen saying the cost of Maili,eg a first class 

letter - will jumt, from eight to ten ce,ets . "Tlae cost-t,rice 

squeeze lt as affected us" - said lie - "just as mucla as it laas 

affected the entire economy." 



TASHKENT 

From Tashkent in Soviet Uzbekistan - just across 

the border from Red China - a nationwide address carried 

live today throughout the Soviet Union. Soviet Communist 

Party leader Leonid Brezhnev - telling of an attempt to 

reaclt, a11 accommodation witla Peki,eg . Tlte Soviet u11 to 11 

proposing a non-agreession treaty last J1111e - said he 

still no answer. 

In the meantime - Brezhnev went on - Pekheg 

continues to "make a noise all over tlte w,orld - about a,a 

alleged Soviet tllreat hangi,ag over Clrhea." But the fact 

remains - said Ire - Russia lras "absolutely ,eo territorial 

c la i m s on C h i na . " 

Bre•nev also called tl,e improvement in Soviet 

relations with the u. s. - an "orga11ic component" in buildi,ag 

world r,eace; and not - as some have claimed - a common 

c on tentions" 
attempt to decide the fate of otlier fJ•ofJles. "Such) cqt Hr 
said he _ "contradict the very nature of the So v iet Union's 

t,olicy _ our entire thinking _ a11d the actital course of event~' 



BUENOS AIRES 

The new President-elect of Argentina - remairted 

virtually incommunicado today in his suburban Buenos 

Aires home. Juan Peron meeting only with I11terim 

President Raul Lastiri - a,ad tlae latter's Ca6f11et; 

apparently mapping pla11s for officially res•mirtg power 

after eiglttee,c years in limbo. 

Earlier, Peron going so far - as to refuse even a 

victory stateme11t. "Wltat else c-art I say?" - said lte. 

"Wltat is more eloquent - tlaart tlte verdict of t1ae ballot 60% ?" 



WANGATE 

At Wangate, E,agla,ad - an address today by tl,e 1,ead 

of the British governm e,at 's foremost "ti, i,a• ,,,,.1,. ,, Lord 

Rothsclaild warning that Britai,a could become - oKe of tl,e 

poorest countries in E11rope by Ni,aeteen-Eigl,ty-Five. Tl,is 

will come to pass - said 1,e - "u,aless toe talle a very stro,ag 

""" at ourselves - a,ad give 111> tlie idea tliat toe are o,ae of 

tlle wealtlaiest, most i11fl11e,atial a,ad imt,orta,at co11,atries i,a 

the world." 

Lord Rotlasclaild addi,ag tllat "so ·mehoto or oiler, every 

man and woma,a in Britain - 11111st be made atoare of tlae 

da,agers a:ad difficulties alaead; a,ad of tlie ,aeed to c0Klri611le 

to their solutio,a - eve,a if tlaat ,aecessitate• givi,ag 111> a small 

fraction of /reed om of ac tio,a • " 



GLENEDEN 

G-~~ 
___,'J',.il+i••--••«..as: .. t ..... --:,;""r'9"1e,.,,,,."Hti~i~•M•1o1~•dd.&u Be a c ll , Oregon ; w la ere t la e 

Western Governors Co,.fereftce - is now i,a sessio,a Host 

' 
Governor Tom McCall - bitterly critici%i,ag an at,t,are,at 

attemt,t to discredit Vice Preside,at St,iro Ag,aew. 

Some of tile charges agai11st tile Vice Presitle,at - ar• 

"trem e,adous l y I> i ca Y"" is la" - said la e. Addi,ag tlaa t "more ,___ 

frigllteni,ag" is tlae role of iftformers - K11lo are give,. imm••U) 
I 

;,. excliange for "telH,,g tlae wildest stories." "I tl,i,.11" 

sold Gover,aor McCall - :•tlais is st,a.,,.;,.g a new "'"" of 

justice - of tl,e most vicious ,aature . " 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "BONG KONG" 

And noao - a st,ecial f'et,of't /f'om Lo•ell Tliomas. 

Subject tonight - Hor,g Ko11g. Lo•ell ... 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "HONG KONG" 

Thank you, Lowell. A fi,ial story - in a mome,it. 



p P L Tl r.. 

\ lo k al /he: ch<111 g i11 pat/ rn . 0 111 r i a n o i I _, 

a s ' e 11 11, r o II g It l It ' ·' ' s f D · - o_ 1 r · Io r Vi II en t 8 a r a b b a of 

lh II II B II I' • (I II • 

Barabba no/ • OY exampl , that . 01tng men and women 

- are appare11ll groui11g more 1-eluctanl to "lake the leap." 

Th III dia11 ag for fir·/ marriages - now It enty-lh 'Y e for 

m II a 11 d I u e n I .\ - o n e f o r , o m e n ; a n •i n c re a e of n e a r I a e a r 

apiec i11 e the mid-Fiftie . Itarabba also noting that the 

uumber of children per family - is way down; from three-

(>oi11/-lhree in Ninete n- ixly - lo a present figure of onl. 1 

tu o-point-four. 

In the ame ein, an additional finding that fort per 

cent of al I American , omen - - now hold jobs. Many -

u orking right alongside their husband • And thu an 

in c re a 5 e in fa m i l y ; 11 c O m e - t o an a v e rage of n early Fourteen 

Thousand-a-year; or tliree times tuhat it was - just a couple 

of decades ago. 

Dal las Town end ay ing Good Night· 


